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'rli:ere ·w il1 b P:: an ass0 r11bly 
t h is r,10 r ni 11.n: at 10 :JJ) . F i .c:hlj_,c:>t - ,:i. Eik Gcry,y ;(c ncla11 1rJby ho 
inr;_ t .- e a ct i vi ties 1,srill b e a troupe i s,1 it 8 . Rv:1. ,,p, l a t .o J.y . 'Tl,o cont ss t 
of da °L1ce rs :fpom t'. ,e Ar tt.ur Lurray is on . 'l'l n :bcs rd Growing· Cont P s t 
School of D!:'n cine; . '11 '-::l is is t >e is one: o f t-hc };.ip:l'lli n•hts of' tLc 
s e cond 5.n t 11A seriss of weekly _ an.Eu -:i. 1 J::.;c9.v c"' rs _.· ,a l l {JO J.d. every 
ass e:mblies arra ,-,g:ed 1YJ tle !\s se::~o 1y ,\·-- ri ·1 -', n ·i· · " Colle ri-c r'-,,r,· 
• 4-_. , • _ ! ; -- -l. __ 1 _., ' .., · O -~ ....... J ·- " 
Corm;: i ttee of UI1·P . i 
'l\ ·c P,or:i v (:rs f',:1 11 L:1 sctwduJ:::d 
T l "\T ~ t --,l,. -.1 J c, t ,/orlne0 1] a-,_7 - -~ . .. . -'r l _ , ,, 1 1.18 a r 1ey ::i1.lOvv Jl,-, , ., ,,'--. "'- 9:Y_f'.' c, ~· 1 9 _\pri l l '·-~'-'.) , L.U S}.CW 1.l1 on 
fea tuI'ing ta J.Ant f~oi;,. che C,,:,;:rms -,1rov·, .. , c:,: .. 1:;7 Don Do8.n c o.nc, his 
was a b i[~ success . ; o F',uc l, so th'l t bo no.~ '.Cb ,::" ,,r :L c c of t :L cte;ts has 
t :1e aucLLr,nce cli ch1 ' t want to l e 8ve no ,~ b oc n d c; cic1r,c u 1·on as ye t . 
t he aud:1.tori_um . 'J1 ;.r, t hu~'c Por this V•38r s Ba] 1 wi l l 
b e anno u i1c ·::t3. rK:.xt we ,-, ic . 
'rhe Ass ciT.i.t l y Co:m.n:it t e e i s op0n 
for a ll k i nds of sugges t ion s or 
i ec1s for ass en,bl le s . I .f yo 1.l h.9_ v e 
'1 su~ r:- es ..!.·-i o ·1 -...,asn ~ ,JL,_ 0 D to a gooc, r:, ,--', . v-. . t . 1, 0 -- ~ .. , , 
DaJ.. ,~ Dough ~y or ; lr . Jaqw~ s . If 
you enj oyed t he V'l r ie t y 3how las t 
w::;ek l r". t t '. em k nmJ and pcrh·i.ps 
a noti. , r show ca,, be a r ra;:-,ge d, 
__ f\. _Ll C .. I/ _QLV 
The Sen i or Class h~s rc -
s choduJ.2d L cd.r Auc tion :f'or .Sat --
urday 29 Ear e n at 10 : nn '\. , , 
·rh0 1-1.u c t i on ,-J8.s not h -"": J.d AS ,J::-'J. f -
ina J.ly pl_ n:r· nod due to foul W8a t Le1: . 
'l't.e \uct:Lonc-,' ,: f' o-r ·'. ' e o c c a -
s io :;_1 wj_ 1 1 t c CJycl c I' ac Dorn:ild of 
. '"'· ~ , , -1--0 Lc·.-Jh. ton . Ev ery,00 (1_-r lS '1,·,rca V 
,.,,,, '-n r· · S 0' 1' ' a n+- -~ Cl " 0 7 0. o·,-, r;_,:,w to 
l ~ ..!. _L . . ..l.t};i I ,1.! ... - ~ ., .1. u -~ "' .\, t; 1. ,, ..L. 
1::c ''lUCti ,y,1oc o:i.f. , .1.hc ·11onc y is LO 
te used .f or t he 3c ::-ii oT' ClG_ss 
ba.-riquc t . 
If you have so~c art icle t lat 
• 1 t rl ' - ·' · 10' :l. t i ·, I -0 yc u .. c,.on ne e .,. , i.JT l i .,. , .. __ 1 .i . "" 
,· 0 u }iav c no way o::' P-"/'t ti i1.::i; it he-r e 
vcoutact Bonny :i3(~ nson or Le o Gain . 
Cof f 0,, and Da s ·1.:;ry madG by 
1J\Ji V ')S rt11.d. J·ic,t ~.;; r s wi l J. t ·~ scr\.r c \.7. ., 
..... - 4 - - - ~ - - - 4 - - - - · - ... - -· - - · .... 
Th0 prize to b e awarde d t he 
w:i.nna r of· t · c B0arc Growinp: Co ·-, t ns t 
will 'or: - - you ,Q'.iJJ, ss e d it -- a n \'ZOf? . 
Ci -c> c 1 c .!.~ l·~:t3 r>c - sclJc d.u} ec1 tl1r'i1,., 
Conora ~r icd Cl 7m Supp~ r fo~ L. t h 
of ipril 5: J n t o 7 : Jn in t ba s9 hoo l 
cafr,tT ia . \(irflission wi l1 be ·.· l. 35' 
f Ol' 9duJ ts a n d '35¢ for· c } ild r c n . 
' · ·1 ] · ·' i· .C> Ti'7-. ·'L r d ::icl.ppc r w ;_ . . .. cons .1s " 0_1_ , _ _ . . ., 
C 7 ·,:.i t .1.. ('h ·1 v) 0 " l ,, , J.. i-? o ·1 J s J_2J t~ s , .L O a uo J .. .J..1.. ~. u, ,) __ c.1..~· , . .. - .. , 
a,1rl_ ::u·i::;tcc-
9 
Goffe,· an.d Je s .sort . 
Procc~1 s wi l l ao tot~.: Stu-
Cl,:.: ·:Jt s Lor.r1 F·u~1d . 'J1i c 1?~cts qrr 
avail1bl.1 : fror, • a:iv Circ~e K '"cd -:i;-; r . 
q 1 • . ' ") , p ~..,5/ay _'.),_, · r. si. r cu. 1 s ·,.:.c c: _1 CBO -
L ln: fo r i:•~ tt in? you.r 1\pp lic ci.Lj_ons 
t o linivc ;'.'Si i:; , r of : .a; , ·,.o in 07'.'ono . 
I f you dc sirn qn an~ J..i c,t ion q~d 
don· , -:::: t., v e onn vct ,_sc-: ::; r·r. ~a qur:s . 
~i'oe any ac~('] i c5_on n l info ,·,:,1-ia -i:;ion Y OU 
s ~oulf c .•nt~ct t r . J ohn? . J ~~ u c s . 
